
It is slaicit mat mere me ju.iwaw
volume in the public libraries of
America, while there are Imt 21,000,-i- u

Europe.

Poplar trees are cut down in
Fresno comity, California, because
tlicy ilr.iw loo much on tho fertility
of i ho soil.

A Hungarian journal quotes a list
of fourteen case of Mliciilo in a single
regiment of engineers as proof of iho
bail treatment of tho tneu by the u ul-

cers of tho Hungarian nrtnv.

Tlic ibU'emice between tho United
Slate and Mexico is strikingly
remarks the Now York Whites, in

the fact that with us 22 per cent, of
the entire population arc in school; iu

Mexico, only four per cent.

The statement that 10 per cent, of
the population of India arc widows it
inure important than it seems. In
former times widows were burned
witli their deal husbands, and the
percentage of survivors was vciy
small indeed.

The American banner thinks, it is

mil very eoiup:ini"iUary to the Isijrh

character of sheepmen in in'elleclu il

and mural worth. Imt too near tli"
tiu:h, that inn, l of tauyiiiir
alony behind the H'eaie

in wool by Australia, S nth
Aiiit.i.i, S mih Africa, India, l'u ia.

and nther countries. We are liiit!c.l
I i liiul ju-- t u hat we can do t vlitaoiv
thai everybody rise is not ilni niT- We
find a place once in ;i while, but when
we oet aiotiiiil iiyain omebody lias

e.illen i here loo, and Imstles its to
cv n up." Theie is a front, and we

need 10 liml it.''

A deputy coroner iu I'oi ladel phia
(lie other day was called upon by the

of an insurance company for a

d ip ieale crlilieato of deatli in the
c of a chiid eight month- - old. It

hid died of e!iuisiio!i eaut'd by

teething. The reipc'st was such an
lliiu-l- l li ohm that the. dciui y coroner
!iked if there was any iiisiiraueo upon
the inf. nil's life. 1'i.e ai;eut appeared
to be stiprisi'd at the ignorance of liis

i,in"r, and aid : "It's not at all

stranire for a young child to er-- '

rv insurance on its life. D.ir company
insures infants from the day of birth.
In thiseise 'he parents) have been pay.
im: us live cents a week since
in v last."

ll has been said privately by way
of c pana' imi of o ojipositiuu to tin:

auloma'ie coupler, says the Itrookli n

I 'i thai on freight ears it could
not work we'.:, because a great deal
of is required on a long '

freight train in order that the engine
a! -- 'acting may overc Hue the inertia
of the ears, lint it is y possible
lo e a coupler that w ill join
jiii oin it'e i ly ti nd still have just as

much aeli" as the present link an I

pm by lue e of which so many poor
fell nvs lose either their limbs or

s, yetting nothing from the ooin-- y

pai for them-elve- or .surviving '

l datives by w ay of compensation. It
is a siinp'e ill" hit.

S iv the York l'.ist: liilti-nior- e

is bee fining frightened at tho
los of trade with the country to ihe
sou hwot of it as far as Tennessee.
Toere was a liuie when ihe merchants
of ihe city waxed fat from the prcti s

of this trade, but it has been diverted
eisewheiu by lliu exten-ion- s of the
Norfolk and Western and Ihe Shenan-

doah Valley Kiiuoad. in which liaiti.
more hold only an itisignif- -

i.ant interest. New cities and new
industries are springing u;i like the
prophet's gourd ill l ,.e territory men-

tioned, so thai for llalliiuorc not to

have its linger i.i tho pie is a serious
ma ler. This conviction eamo home
with humiliating force during the
decennial celebration of Koailoke re-

cently. Here is a city w hose popula-

tion has increased in ten years from
loo i i '. Hut. It is full of energetic
business men. and one industrial es.
tablishineiit is being added lo another
as fast as it em b" bu'.it. Itoaiiokc
boasts that in another ten years its
population will have tiseil to l't0,000.

riioimlitlessness.
Farmer Simpson was an exceedingly

liiild-natur- e I man, and would tin I

excuses for the shortcomings of his
neighbor-- , for the faults of his horses
and in fact for every unpleasant thing
that came in his way. He purchased
a cow ami had the greatest ditlieulty in

keeping her in the pasture.
She's kind of a rovin" critter, hut

(lie means well,1' he said, after a walk
of several miles in pursuit of h"i

One morning ho was milking tho
cow, when she began to kick violent-

ly, upset the stoo', sou, the pail liv-

ing, and all the milk was spilled.
Tho fanner got up, and conteinpl.it-iu- a

the ruin, said gravely to a witness
of the disaster :

Well, now, that" the worst fault
this cow tins."

Then after a moment's meditation,
feeling that perhaps In: had beea un-

necessarily severe, ho added, "That is,

jf you can call it a fault; may bo it'
only thoughtlessness."

Tho mines of Xcw ZealamV tavo
turned out 'jO.OOJ.OOO of fold.

FOB F.KM tM) mKltKV,

WHY I VTll 1. KAT . AI.TII..

Whin any animals eat or lick earth

li indicates that the food is not suff-

iciently supplied willi limo and potash.
To give a handful of fresh wood
ashes, with an ounce of salt, once a

week, will act as a remedy. This ab-

normal appetito also indicates indiges-

tion, and a dose of one pint of raw
linseed oil will remove the trouble in

the majority of ease?. I Nov York
Times.

li si'i!i.i;i:v iTi.vriiK.
There has been no real advance or

hnpiovctiient in tlio raspberry during
the past forty years or more. There
are no lariaT, belter flavored, nor prol-

ific, varieties in cultivation than for-

merly; but our apparent advance is

merely the re-t- of making a change
from the European varieties lo the
native, there being more honey and
wiih good cultivation yield well a:

little cost, and ns a icsult our markets
are now supplied with this fruit, but
not of the best quality. It is good,
but not as good as most persons de-

file. New Yoik

i rwrn ii t;s ho: ii'i'i r n;i i s

As a lertili.er for fruit crops we

cannot improve on wood ashes and
bono meal. If I he ashes are leached
and liberally applied, say at the rale
of even ten loin per acre, nothiiii;
more will be needed in inosl cases.
Should ye low filage and slow growth
uf wood indicate nitrogen. Ibis
can be applied to the form of nitrate
of soda, dried blood, ground

meal, sulphate of ammonia,

cic , whatever is easiest lo procure, or

cheapest in your particular locality.
I! contains over twenty per
cent of plu'sphol ic acid and four per
cent, of uitrcgen, and if added lo the

iislu's at the rue of 'J'1'1 or
;'. mi puiuids lo a ion or two of ihe
aslics per acre, will make a complete
and w. fi e forliiier.
I ual'y this ennliiii tliou is one of the

heapc-- t, and at I tie same time most
i ll'eelive, of all manures available for

the puiposo. ' Ainei iean ardenii.g.

Ill s mi M'lM '..
p, ',., .. . .1. ( I, ..,vs thai in

round number it is nut far mil of
Ihe way lo say lint 11,1 bees weigh
one pound, and a hive in early Mini-l- it

r often has t".niin bees in Hie col-e- n

v.

hen bee- - a'o ev pti. ii il y cross,
ami ing u.ion ligii piov or
no proyoea; ion at al' it may be co

si lered tliat it is a h iig:iues.
and the only remedy to In; to

kid the queen li e, id introduce a

new n eu from a colo iy that haw
hotter disposition. As the life of the
worker bee is short in Miutlilrl', i

wi t be but a few Weeks before there
Will In- an entirely neiv colony with a

ie-- s irritable temper.
The beginner i will '

do we'd not g :u too la ge.y at

til st, but it would be to stall
with two or llnee nanus from

dill'i rent aid-- , and occasion,
ally to imrodtice a new swarm or a

few new queens from other yards to

prevent iiibrei 'lin', w inch in ty In as

bid in bees :l, ,n poultry or animal.
Ill-to- u a 'or.

ill. s, t in v.

There are o many d ll. rent kinds
of lilies, etii li with a charm of its
own, that il Wottid be hardly jusl lo

single out one and pronounce il more
eati it'll! thau ad the rest. I5iit

it would be hard to name one

that exec!- - in good qualities the eM- -

fushioned Ascension li.y, ch has
been on l.va cd proba dy

any oiler flower k no w u n g ard-n- s.

The disease whieli lias injured il for
some jears past seems to hive i mi its

course; at least these lilies were
in vcr more luxuriant or the lion et s

more perfect than they have been this
year.

A mass of flower in fud
bloom, wiih some d irk giceu foliage
behind llielil. is a beautiful spectacle,
and so is a group of llietn mixed wiih
the tall blue pikes of the perennial
delphinium-- llai'dv iilv lull lis are
usual v planted iu th" autumn, but the

s fairs, which

the I'al

die. I d'livn, and so 111 after new roots
lioffiu to put mil, and soineoansy radical
leaves spread the gnmml and re-

main "leen ail the winter. Tue. bull)-slio-

l be beforo this new
starts, or a grout

in ti e vigor t p. ant's growth.
Miarden and Forest.

n K sw im;.

There lire many farmers make
n specially of ruining choice pigs for
home market, by which Ilicy receive
fjilite an uecssion to their income.

lime ago Ilassclt was called
professioiially to one of these, farms,
lie found soni" liOoxlo feel,
w ith a walk iu the cntre and on

each side. Ilacli styu eonlaiued six lo

twelve pigs, shoats one year old,
breeding some of which were

sun! a few liad died. He killed
a sick one, and 011 post mortem exam-

ination found the tliscuso to be that
kuoiTii its hog cholera. The pigs were

put under iho knoivu trcutrneiit,

which was of no benefit apparently,
as oue or more would die daily. Out
of one hundred ho lost between
thirty and forty.

The first visit Dr. Hassett attempted
lo seek out the cause. He found that
the breeder had been successful until

this winter. lVcvious to this winter
he cooked tho pigs' food in tho pig-

gery, but the past winter he did not,
by reason of the kettle being cracked.
t'oiiM-tieiitl- no lire was built in the

P'ggery during the winter or spring.
In t lie absence of a fire and an accu-

mulation of the necessary moisture
from the pigs, connected Willi poor

ventilation, it made a line place lo cul-

tivate the genu of hog cholera. A

soon as the warm days came he dis-

ease subsided and all the pigs looked
healthy. Standing iu the p'ggery a

few moments you would feel quite
chilly. Fanners should guard against

poor sanitary regulations in piggeries

and other buildings. Farm, Held

and Stockman.

I KM AMI li Vl.'I'l N noi i s.

A tlec-.'e- , means :' days

and m hour.
li'int in wool is caused by hardship,

starvation or sickness.
W ith caoieia the fowls have great

thiisl ami ti lily die in a few hours.

Diversified, intense sheep raising is

.he fi out row on top shelf, and can

stay.

A mutton and woo! sheep in in lie- -t

hiii' meets ail til'' purposes of :t

u,l,

- it a fact Ihat heep will detroy
i!d gailie '! and h"iv will ii ail-- el the

mutton i
lieans or pea i c wked or mixe I w iih

tin n makes a good r.iion for the

l,IHI' "
Keeping vet last ingly at ifbriiu

success in finning as i i every olln r

I'otiltrv ki epi i . sli Mi'd e lobaci
ground tobacco stein ni nesls. I.

are conisi,.
I iitd is ell of Ihe best fe th

can ivci I i young till kev
them all they w ill eat.

I oi'l give young hicks deep
vcsel to drink fr 'in : they are ap: to

fall in an gel tir iwned.

of carbon placed in an

open mouthed bottle iu ihe grain bin
is a preventive of wcevi's.

Ii.uks n qniie in. ue bulky food than
loo innch concentrated food

w ill give heiii ihe cramps.

liear the e tr y lambs in August and
September, especially Ihe e I

IkcciIs. The woo! is belter and ihe
iambs ai c better oil'.

The usis of sheep, tlie interest in

sheep, the i'lcideni- - e mil etc i w ith
are lis st interesting and surpass

ail other demesne animals.

A Iv iitii'kv sheep-raise- r says:
ihe crop of dogs was not so large in

ttiis eoti'itry, th'-r- would a great
,,,rt uunt. profit in sheep raising."

man succeeds with sheep and
another docs not. ( anybody tell
why? Mai be there are several good
rcas. lis. h is time this was explained.

I' 'iel h 'rii owes make
good iiiutlioi Itliub nio'l.ei s. This hint
may be noted by those who propo!
lo make this a feature in their busi--

S.tii ' are not to be abuse I.

The, the best blood iu their veins
and are made s ni 's by scrub cue and
inanageiii-ut- "That's w lial's tho
matter."

I lo you plain corn for the silo? If
not. win not? One acre will produce
aim ;t fifteen tons i well managed,
and lliis is enough feed live cows
loi ty p muds each for one hundred
ami lit il.iv.

If you want lo haul out some
manure, when Ihe hay and grain
cut and aw ay, wo w ou'd suggest
that ihe timothy mead nv is an exee'.- -

lent place for it. If you keep at it
industriously you can d mblc Ihe hay
crop on that li ld.

She Improved I poll His Hint.
Al home stations the private soldiers

washing is done by the mar-

ried soldiers' wives, who are expected

t" sew on missing billions and do re- -

trouble, wiih his laundress. Sunday

after Sunday had his shirt come back
with the neck button oil', or else hang-

ing by a tluca.l. Ic h id spoken to

her on the subj.'cl nu I she had prom-

ised 10 sec to it, hat still the button
H a- - not on properly.

Ho got out of patieuco one Sunday
when the missing button had made
him late f r parade and exclaimed ;

"Had hick to the woman; begorra
Til give her a hiui this lime, any-

how.''
Ho then took the lid of a tin black-

ing box about three inches in diameter,
drilled two holes iu it with a fork and
si wed it on Iho hirt next to be

washed. When his washing canio
back he found she had taken tho hint.
sho h id undo a buttonhole to lit it.
Spare Moment.

The new Hoslou directory, wtitcTi

has just been contain 205,352
names. There wero 46,405 new names
added this year and 09,993 names
erased.

bulbs of this one cml I be lifted in for a small sum is de-

late duly or cany August and planted ducted from the private's pny.

at .lice. At thai time stalks have Met.innis had a good deal of

over

planted
growth llicreivill lie

loss of lie

who

Some pr.

a piggery
tyes

so.vs,
sick,

best

be

be

One

7os.bied

have

are
put

VI .VIM' AM) ITKIOVS.

Tho largest pyramid in Fgypt is lo
feet high.

Il is snid thai envelopes were first
used in Franco in the time of Louis
XIV.

A vocabulary of the liskimo o

has been compiled by M

Kybcrg.
There are M mountains in the

I'liiled States cacti exceeding K000
feet in heigh.'.

Terrapin frequently fetch ?'. apieco

within ten miles of the waters in

which they are most abundant.

A parrot is said to have lived in tho
Zoological Cardem. Ilegent I'atk,
Loudon, for .VJ years without a drop

of water.

i t.il. tit made bv an
"

Atlinticl.iivycr,tocmphi.ieaicumik
during a speech, caiiseil a iiisiocaucti
of his arm.

Many persons wi.l not allow tho

rocking of an empty chair, because

they say it is tho forerunner of death

in Ihe family.

Il is now proposed to rear insects

for ornamental purposes, just as plants

and flowers are ticcliinati.'.ed iu hot-

houses and gardens.

The heart of the poet Shelley is pi?"
served in the h"u-- of his son, Sir

l'i rev Mieliei . at lloseombo Manor,
Itouriu-uiiii- Ii, Ivigiaud.

Miss hum iti Lairchild of Votporl.
Conn., has boi u a church member fi r

tifly-liv- e ye ir-- . and lias not missed a

single serviej during iliat period.

A balde iglc fixed liis talon-- , in the

hair of a liitle girl in Johnson County.
Mo., the other il iy. and was trying
o carry her oil' w hen ho was fright- -

ened away.
A tlciiiiiu paper savs that llcrlin

has lately siitlering from a plug lie

of i:ils. I'li 'v come in droves into

llic seven wholesale warehouses of ihe

city, and weic of extraordinary si.'.
Africa is -- el liui'S as large as tlio

State of Neiv York. It is the lnos(

lemaikabh; of all the countries ns

respects its animal distributions. Out
of a total of known species. 71'

of ilieni are f be found iu no other

count ry.

The bigge.i tree in Northern Ver-

io nit -- lands on the main street of
I Km by Line. I height by careful

measurement i 1"'--' fe.'t. Three feet

from the ground its circumference is

exactly 'JO feel, while al o feel it is

fee1 and J inches.

A iileni of riumstead, lVnn.,
h ;s a turkey hen which - very aquatic

in her liabils. Sin; recently hatched
m l is now earing for, fourteen duck-

ling'. When i hey lake to the water
she wndes in after tlieiii, and keeps U3

near them as possible.
I lolls' heads of thin iron are now

sold iu Ihe fancy shops in London.
The heads arc said to be well ca-- ami

when enamelled and finished by a

handsome head of hair, a very
il rather heavi-heade- d doll is

ihe i. The bodies are make of
k.d as herelofot e.

i oiiid''ral 'le astonishment was
excited in a .me of Sweden

and Kussia, coinpi ising the towns of
'ock!io!m, L is n e gro 1, l'ink,

K vii-i and M. shin g, by the ap.
pe trance in th air an I lie' eventful
deposit on the ground of largo clouds

ol powder of a peculiar appearance.

Kciriilar McuN.

The regula: ill "f Uie-i- begins when
the ehiol is you g. To feed llm baby
fonietliiug even- time il cries to keep
it ipiiet is hiving the foundation for a

dyspeptic. The habit t e.iting be- -

ween meals is formed, an I the child
will thii-- it essential that il cats be- -

tiveen each m al. There is little ap- -

petite for the regular in iN, and the
stomach is thus mined by this irtegii- -

larily. men are but older
boys in hid respect. They cat when
they happen to hive time or when
they feel like it. Probalrly three.

iiiarlcls of our business men have
onlv two tegular meals a day, break- -

fast mid siI;,per, and bet ween limes
they w ill eat ;is time dictates to them.
S line dais iln'v will last, and ether
days ihey w ill cat a hearty noon meal,
but more often they niil only lake a

few snatches of a sandwich while
writing or lying llicir accounts.
due ef the greatest em prices to

I.tiropeans is to sen the way Ameri- -

cans eat. They have no lime to linger
half an h nir or mote over the noon
meal. They do not talk and la igh as

they eat, ut their minds a.e intent
upon business d.ili nlties or schemes,
b iting occupies, a great deal of our
life, mid as one of the most important
(Lings we do pro; er nttenl'ioii should
be given 10 it. As a race of dyspep-

tics wo need in no of ihe l'u ittslu-i'-

slow, easy life when eating. I Yankee
blade.

How lie lint lies.
The rattle of the ra'llosiiak.' con-- 1

pists of three, or more solid horny
ringg around Iho end of its tail. There
may bo as many a Iwenly-on- e uf
these rings, which are formed by the
failure of the snake to shod its entire
akin. The unshed portion dries and
hardens, nnd it is by tho shaking of

these ring that the nake's tail pro-

duces the peculiar sound of peas rat-

tling around in a tiapcr b.ig.--- U0

Field's WatUiutftou.

HE IS STILL BOSS.

I'hcra llavn Itrrn Many (Haiti, bait
Chunc I tho Tullrsl Kim Living.

Tinner tlio natumllt. declared
that be oner saw, upon tho coast of
l'.riill, a nice of gigantic Ravages, one
of whom was 12 feet In height. M.
Thevet, "f France, In his description
of America, published at 1'arU In
loT.'i, asserted that lis saw and
measured the skeleton of a South
American which was 11 feet 2 Inches
In length. Tho Chinese are said to
claim that In tho last century thoro
were men in their country who meas-
ured l"i feet In heik'ht. Josephine,
mentioned the case of it .lew who was
10 feet 2 inches in height. Pliny
tells of an Arabian giant, (lahara. !

feet inches, the tallest man In the
days of ("luudiiis.

John Middleloivn, born at Hale, in
Lancashire, in the time of James I.,
was '.i feet .'! Inches in height; his
hand was 17 inches long and KJ

inches broad, says Pr. Flatt, in his
Tlistorvnf Staffordshire." 'The Irish

Murphv. cniiteuiporary with
J",.,.,,, fl,(l , ,ni.,w . A

skeleton in the Museum of Trinity
College. luiblin. is s feet ti inches in
height, and that of Charles Ilyrnc. in
the museum of the College of Sur-
geons, London, is s feet 4 Inches.
The tallest living man is Chang-tu-Si- n

the Chinese giant. His height
U i feel ' inches. .

WI1I Hrnt tho Thomas Cut.
An old trapper has been bringing

from the mountains for two weeks a
number of peculiar little- animals
that have puvled a good many peo-

ple to tell what they were. They
are about the size of a common rat.
and have huge bushy tails like that
of a in mi. Their bodies are long
and slender and veil protected by a
thick gi"Wth of briiwnish-cnlo.-c- d

hair. The.r e.ies are black and snap-

ping, and when teased tln-- gmwl
and spit like a cat, showing a row of
li cth as slKirp as cambric needles.
The name nf these little animals is

the ntul tln-- are a species '

(,f tho chi t cat. ranking between the
fox and t to' W' iisel. They lire better
than all the m creation as
rat exterminator, and about twenty
of them have been turned loose iu

different warehouses and liver.?
stables in tliis citv. - Marysville Ap-

peal.

. C.UIni; All II. .nor In Ills WIT,-- .

The Kmporor loses no op-

portunity of winninc favor with tho
ladies wiih liis gallant speeches.
One of Ihe prettiest nf these courtier-lik- e

utterances was delivered in an-

swering a to;is) to liis wife iu the
province where she was born: "The
l i'ti l that unites me to this province
and chains me to her in n in inner
different all the others of my
ctupito is th-- ' jewel that sparkles
tit my side, her Majesty I lie Ltnpress.
Sprung from this soil, ihe typo of tlio
Viirhuis virl ins of aiieriu.-i- princess,
It Is toiler I owe it it am able In
meet the severe l.lti irs of nil- - olllce
with a happy spirit and make h 'tnl

iiti-- 1 tin in."

I'ranres ..ot II.
"1 want s uiie nmre chicken." said

a1 the dinner-talil-

-- tliMik you have had as much as

Is p ni for uii. dear," replie I

mamma.
want more." And Trances

iMltltCil.
"Vmi ctin't have more new. hut

here is a wish-hen- that you and
will he fun.mamma can uill. That

Veil .uil cue side and I'll pull tho
nth. r. aid Mle cvi-- (jets the limber
cml can have her wish dune true.
Why. y.'ii've imt II! What was

ii.tir wish. I 'I'atic' s'.j''
wihi-'- fur seme more chicken."

stiiil rnincos. tly. M10, pit it
thi t tin", -- liesfun

Ml.iietle.
Tli" word "ctiinu'tle" fcs Anglo-,-

man. and primarily had a some-

what ililTiT.-n- meaning from its?

pres. in inn'. It formerly meant sim- -

I'!v which was tied t'Ulio;
neck of bags or fastened I" packages,
t imt.' ilu-i- contents, finally it
seemed that the word came 1.1 be ap- -

plied to card- - giicii nit tit an enter-- '
taiiuiictit, with certain tides of

r C r gt;- s!s print-- d upon them.
Tin:- - lehaii-- was or was r.1.1 "tlm,
ticket." er 'vii.iu.'ite." and the slantf
term. "111-- 1 the ticket." and our cle -

g.uit word 'vti.pletto'' haw i in si.nc
derivation.

line Vent n Hell VVnll 1'iifer.
Fine-- . ' .: liiiiil Knitn'ssi-,1- , Si, Sol it

's','.!;, t '.'i"i'm,, f,.r ti Sami'.es. Hitltn, Willi
fiii-e- r. i;...iu-le- r. I'.i.

. 1, ....... ....1 ;i nnThe uioic can siiimexi-i-.ic.u-

.

Foil , lmlii:eton. niul Stnnmch
ilisor.l. r. ,. Pr e.vti's Iron Hitlers. I lie Uest
Ti iiie. il rel'iit 'I- - il"' svsii-iii- ete.oie the H iwiil

nn. stieiik-- i liens tin- iniisi le- A i!enmil Ion-

ic for ma'--, ami i.ersoiis.

There M o H in
the I'intui Mat.-s-

Tiik . viK nf nialai ial .lis.ii'il-rs- fever, wenk-i-

ss, .el, aa.l .1. l.iiiii niul prnst ml iiHi aro
llM.lii. il l' I'iU.s.

.Tap oi is fai t to lime apple trees only four
inches in heu;lit, which produces fruit nboti
tlie sie. t currants.

M. !.. Thompson Co.. llr iifrfists. rmwlrri-j..- .

it. l'u . s.iv Hall'" l iilairli l ure is Ihe Lest
ami onli - y ruiK v.smrrli tlwy ever eohl.

it, Tie.

The perp-- ii shiift Is in the
K mine in llolieiu: I, urTti feet deep.

Fon lmr't"' 't thin H,i..kI, Weakness, MnU-r-- i.

N 'in 1. ml ci- -i nnd Bilieu-ne-

tn- - e lifini s iron llit'irs-- ii nives (Urenk-th- ,

niasliifc penmns feel jrimag-Mi- U joxmi
lii.ii', lensHUt to take

The t:u I Mas Mile lihinry biiilili.U
Ihi'only onie l.lir.iry in the wurld lire nt
t eilnr II .. Is. ..
A Mother's Gratitude

Too -- rciit"for
tonpue totcll. is'l io
lli.o.i's Siirsiipiirtlhi. My

ilntihti-- Itlivo a jreiirs

s;ii had dreadful
pains, tH'similint in im
knee

every Juinl ill her
lw1v, emiseil hy Conati-tutionn.- 1

Olivet nrl. Scrofula.
The pains Krew les nnii I lie seltiiik-- snlsiilel
after iisinvmie iH.tileuf IIOOD'B SAR8A-FARILL-

Then Iinproieiiiuiit w as riiii,
unl.l It i if. eleil ft t cure." Mil". J. A.
I'AIIU Heynolil-vlll- i'ft.
""HoodY Pills are ili" t

I'lkU MisUl dlKcitlou. curg litadaclie.

GEORGIA GOLD FIELDS.

Th rroprrtr nnii Frww i l ibo Atlr.nta
l.olri Mliilut t . fMf Wr.i rlboit.

Tho two articlrt Bprsnriin rvntlv In
Tour journal have csllaJ forth sneta nno l
of imiiiii-ie- In relation to tho pirns, pros,

iwts etc.. etc., of tha Atlanta Cold Miiilns
I'ompan. that thp company his rrquMte--
your corrcuponilcnt to auswor tlirous'i
tiKsliiml ot tlio press tho many questions
which othcrwiso would requiro scoro of
lettpr writers.

Hie pron-rt- upon which tho Atlanta uolil
Mining Conqvinv propos-- to tiegin opera-

tions is sitmti'il about IV i mih-- s ist
HhIiIoiiivb, I'm . consists of n fortv-ner- o

tract of lan.l, which is crossed in a direct ion
slichttv oast of north 7 tho famous

Gold Helt. haviiiK oil this lot a width of
alxml 15H feet. Th entire belt is com-
posed ot altcrnato strata of soft s'nte an
qunriz, all lioarinu more or loss gold. A.
iliirerciit times within tho past twenty years
lniii- - m- lews minint; has btssu done upon
this lot, and while tho work has mainly been

confined to a very small portion of the vein,
and has alwavs been of a cru lo and desu-
ltory character, tho returns in gold have
Wen rxtrrmelv gratifying, nn I in several
instances of snfllcient magnitude to put

who, from lime to time, have hid I

leases upon the lot, in vsry stron llnaiieial
circumstaiie.i.s. The total eost of all the
work thus far don upxi tho lot, woul I not
under th- of a coinjHitont miin-.i.- :

proTi.led with proper appliances.
oseeH and tho total Rol l denv.--

from this work, covering imt over t'v.i aer-'-

of tin forty ncri':", is considerably over t'- -
(.Kill.

The vin or lea is wll define I through-ou- t
tha whole leiuth of ihi lot, about

mill', nul has been oplorol at a

iiiimbi'r of pines by an I tunnels,
proving its rontiu-iaiie- in sizi and riclnioss
from one end of the lot to tlio other, a fact
which is furth"r evidenced by tho valuable
and rich mining properties tyittsc upon the
rxtonsioa of this lead, lutli norfi and south
nf the properly of the Atlmta Hold
Milling Company. The shafts sun's
upon this livid have gone to a depth of
almnt forty feet, (ml have, without excep-

tion, followed .'own quart, veins which
increase I in s . i and riclinnss as depth

rsaev--

U'i!JCKjTfty "' ''".',""
GJJr '" v"

,., ,, ,.r ,'T,, .iti'n..- - 'sw
V.'

J"; ';''';r''' n""
i"i- .- V,V ' J

t'T" '1 !;T.:iVi;! r'..in. J

w ns attiiinel. Hitherto the milling has been
conducted prineiially with water, except
where shafts were smite, and the ore passed
thr..n;h sluice Imxcs depending 'l"lv for a
menus of separation upon the j;raviiy ol

the Roid, and coin'iU mtly nlloivinj; iniieli
f the fine gold and all the gold containol m

ihe undecimiposeil sulphurets to run to
waste. This Ins, resuitni.j fromoaus-'- noted
aliove, has amounted t ilully lf the
assay value of the ore, as demonstrated by
determmafuiiis made with great carj and
exactness bv the company.

Tho Atlanta Hold Mining Company now
proposes to put in operation machinery lor
mining which will greatly cheapen tho csl

the ore er ton delivered tit th
nppliaueos that will save at tli mill not,

alone th fr.- - sol I, but ail liner
tli.'ijoll cj.iliiiuil in tli'
well.

The experiments made by th- eoni,anv
have demonstrated lha' a mill " ilh a eapse
ity of twentv in be siijiplieil with ore
foVninnv years and will an loimiil
j of I'"', or iipw.ir I. The nver.iif
nssav vnluo ol (ho ore .iMproxuu.i'i" f'lp-- r

hi, and a mo mill pio.i-rl- cqiiiii;i.' l.

eostms ll'.'.utl'H $1 1.1' '0. in th-- ' hm an
inillniiin, s!io-,- savo at lel-- t Si

per eenl. of tVi mil iisiv v.iiii'. The
Allantn ti.d Mmiii-- Co iio.niv Ii is t"ii in-

e. with a canitil ol tl'i'l.iiHt, in
shares ef it cae i, fully pn an
al.le, mid tins capital sloe':, or
lf.V,'si. has been plai-- in the liv.isiiry as a

woi km c ipital.
V oi tiiis Ir asiirv sto su lleiea!

lo the eoi of tti" lieu inn mi-- i.ni--

ciaipatiy lias in eoute n- -

plaiton, is.i.m per e nr.
i.f its in va'oi or r slnre. I'n.i

siitl.M ii "l Tinst t.'ompany ol
A liuil-'t- , a tlm transti'i' nent of tin
eoinpaue, im all orders lor share ml
hea.l.lressedl.) tliem or to the Atl int tint
.Mining Cintmiiy, N- -. .Nortu 1'ryor stree--

,

Atlanta. Ua

Paper car wheels ceased years no lo he

novelty.

"Kai. drink mid merry for
llru.lnr.itilii' will stop the lie.ldaelii-- Alldnii;- -

(OstK. lillj lllltS.

A horsa was killed hy he.i it (la.
recently.

Both tho method and rcsidu wheu
Syrup of Tigs taken; it ii pleasant
and refieshing to the taste, and nets
cenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and JloweK cleanses the

dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cure habitual
Syrup of Tigs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing t the tasto and ae
reptahle to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlv from the most
hoalthv and substances, its
,11!U)V excellent tjtialUios commeud it
to all and have made it tho most
nonular reined v known.

Hvrup of Figs fur sale in 50c
and'gl bottles by all leading drug-pist-

Any reliablo druggist who
mnv not have it on hard will pro--

1 "1.cure ,t promptly tor any one wiio

tubstitute.
FIG SYRUP CO.

san mAttcisco. ci.
LOUISVILLE. KI. IV rOIX, N.f.

n
rnniuHDlliri nil pi'.'i'le

who hT ml lungt or
Ptw'iCarofor

CoMamplloD. It DAS carcl
It hu boi Injur

il ootk II not but to ttko.
It tb but esomh Tnip.

Sold eriwbre. sac,
M.rMW.i-Adra-

IT 1" nl'TV tou owe ynnr-w-ll
nml luiiilly 10 net Hie lie-- t

nlae for your moiie. Keuno-mi- .r

in your fowwmr hy pur
rbnslng W. I.. loulu lhoi-- ,

Mhn li rrprreni ihe bel vnlue
for prlrr uekctl, as Ihouaaudi)
will lesllly.
IW TAKE SO

THE BEST

anyeiu
c.lllWlminllii
9 ens.
Hnelmp.r!i.las. .it2)Oa w.mt
rnv ton ut.
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n VPU T
blehoi

y'"Wf
V MM IWIill-III'ltJ- !:

ASK FOR W. L. DOUGLAS' SHOES.

K..I for la TO- -r pli.ee .e.U

"German
Syrup

i:ii(-iiiii:iisiii- 9

FRA SlGRHASEJ-- .

PATENTS

iT. yob"

iXJSK'ii'K'i

ENJOYS

ellectually,

constipation.

agrccahle

CALIFORNIA

ir3,

W,

$3

LADIbb

Boscluv's Ccrtnan Syrup
successful treatment

remedy
prescribed.

climate.

Knedand, Middle States,
every-

where, demand
uatiotialitv.

Consump-
tion.

millions
reliable Consumption Remedy.

KILMER'S

Kidney, Bladder Cure;

.
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L. DOUGLAS

SHOE GENTLEMEH,
SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

sold al tUo prlee. Kiju.iis cu. auu niaaoh.'ini...
. . ... , . .'y 1 nn n- -r wen. si... s. .,.

ni,.uuril4sleH-- ever -t- nl 1 In ciii..
fS In u.

I'nli... Nhnik wnni l.y f.trine: niel till others ffbi
n k s hi ,ny e:ilf. three .'lie lni-- .

111. nml II l"Si I .tri
KI110 'nll, nii'i J M nrhiiiijini-n"- !'''
rue n orewear ( r n..- iliiiii inn .iii.-- iniike.

..I.- f ervl. e. I ho mat work- -

O ' an.l Vonih' fehm-- ishnee ere
O worn l.y mIi. -. Hie uil

si.l.l el Oies Irl.sa
' llanl-!ewe- i.0. i ni.

Mio.sf.-- l nr.' llu.lcst
nI.Culf. es I.Mr.-.l- . T i.yur,. i. ryM.li.b. eimi.

iliimiile. Hie f t o "l'i " minio
..?.i,Jiinfr.,m S4 l iil.oMish tovewno- -

fmiiwi-.- i re i.il'liiirf Oilsn,l.'.r ...,( .i. .,l. Uii;lliii;fli.ir wiih- -

VS. .

.k ..?.,l..l..n r.r.. fl .imllll. lit nml i t I" I""t.n,yUw..M.i.li...'ni'..i. y
Hire. I. K?e,ry. -- '".a-rnrmm.


